
The Or igin of the Open 
Innovation Collaboration
The or iginal invention, inspir ed by 
the oi l  shor tages in the ear ly 1970s, 
was intended for  use as a car  
engine that would r un on l iquid 
ni trogen as an alternative fuel to 
petrol. The concept involved 
recover ing energy by expanding 
l iquid ni trogen in a r eciprocating 
engine. However , r esearch had 
previously found that to achieve 
high enough eff iciency, an engine 
of this type should be submerged 
in a pool of water  - which is 
nei ther  practical nor  viable.   

- Dearman was founded in 
2011 by three entr epreneurs 
to commercial ize the novel 
low  carbon engine concept 
developed and patented by 
Peter  Dearman, the inventor. 

- The company worked w ith 
several r esearch provider s 
and technology 
consultancies to val idate the 
technology and develop a 
working prototype.

- A str ategic consultancy 
special izing in sustainable 
energy helped Dearman 
rationalize i ts product 
roadmap and identi fy which 
market application should 
be pr ior i tized  - which 
culminated in a successful 
tr ial of the technology by  
Sainsbur y's in the UK.

- The SME has received 
signi f icant injections of 
ear ly-stage f inance and has 
been nominated for  several  
prestigious clean energy and 
engineer ing awards. 

OPEN INNOVATION PARTNERSHIP 
TRACES THE ROUTE TO MARKET 
A British company pioneering the development of clean liquid air technology to achieve 
major improvements in resource efficiency, greenhouse gas emissions and air pollution 
of power and cooling collaborates with a wide array of Open Innovation partners, 
including academics, industry leaders and experts in energy and cryogenics, to develop a 
range of efficient, low carbon and zero-emission technologies.

OI INSPIRATIONAL CASES

Peter  Dearman's idea was to develop a prototype in which the water  was 
injected dir ectly into the engine. He succeeded on this ow n in developing 
an ear ly prototype that r an on l iquid ni trogen, which he tested and 
demonstrated in an old car.   

Once the Dearman Engine Company was formed to br ing the technology to 
market, several technical challenges had to be solved to make the prototype 
sui table for  propulsion applications. One of them was to ensure ni trogen 
could be injected in the engine as a l iquid, as opposed to gas, to ensure high 
engine eff iciency.



Given this technical di f f iculty, the company 
turned to univer si ties and technology consultan- 
cies to help solve the problem, but the proposed 
solution/R&D project was not pur sued because of 
i ts complexi ty, high-level of r isk and cost. 

Instead, i t worked w ith a str ategic energy 
consultancy to r ethink i ts product roadmap  and 
decided to pur sue a niche application which 
presented a lower  r isk and cost prof i le. Injecting 
ni trogen gas instead of l iquid ni trogen into the 
engine produces not just mechanical energy but 
also a substantial amount of cooling power , 
which makes the engine economically attr active 
in applications where power  and cooling are 
r equir ed. This is when the company decided to 
focus on leveraging i ts competi tive advantage in 
the clean cooling and power  technology sector  
and star ted bui lding a network of par tner s and 
customers w ith such needs. 

The OI Journey
After  ini tiating external col laborations to 
f ine-tune the technical development of their  
innovation and identi fy a promising market 
application, Dearman engaged w ith several large 
companies in the automotive, industr ial gas and 
refr igeration industr ies before testing their  
product w ith a major  supermarket chain. Once 
the company determined that their  unique sel l ing 
point lay in the combination of clean energy and 
cooling, a business uni t was created to identi fy 
technologies and concepts that are r elevant to the 
cold economy. 

The company's objective was to develop i tself  as a 
solution provider  that del iver s clean cooling and 
power  technology r ather  than as an engine 
manufacturer. Together  w ith an established 
refr igeration company, Dearman developed a 
marketing str ategy focused on promoting an 
innovative clean solution which had the same 
operational f lexibi l i ty as existing products 
w ithout costing more than competing ones. 

One of the challenges i t encountered in working 

w ith external 
par tner s was 
coping w ith a 
di f ferent type 
of organization. 
Whi le 
Dearman's 
value to the 
industr y is to 
br ing i ts 
disruptive, 
innovative and 
modern approach to developing technology, i ts 
established par tner s must embrace innovation 
whi le simultaneously maintaining their  
r eputation and continuing to meet their  existing 
customers' needs. The challenge ? or  the 
oppor tuni ty ? was therefore to combine the two 
aspects of the offered solution in an attr active 
package, namely the r el iabi l i ty of the established 
company and the technological disruption that 
the SME?s product brought.

Another  signi f icant challenge in developing 
innovative technology is that customers expect to 
tr ial a product before they commit to buying i t. 
However , producing prototypes for  customers in 
low  volumes is ver y expensive, but the only way 
to attr act cl ients and thereby achieve economies 
of scale. I t was therefore cr i tical to understand 
how  many prototypes would be necessar y to 
attr act suff icient customer  interest and scale the 
business up - and in turn get f inancial suppor t 
from both investor s and par tner s. 

A fur ther  problem Dearman faced in marketing 
their  solution to the r efr igeration industr y was 
that their  potential cl ients are mostly large 
companies which have separate depar tments 
dealing w ith innovation, pur chasing, 
sustainabi l i ty, etc. Tr ying to sel l  a clean 
technology to a pur chasing depar tment can be 
di f f icult, because although their  inter locutor s 
might appreciate the posi tive impact of the clean 
technology, they may not attach a cost benefi t to 
i t. The company therefore learned that the best 



way to attr act new  customers was to tr y to al ign al l  the depar tments 
of the potential cl ient so that they were better  able to understand 
the product?s benefi ts.

Impact of the OI Collaboration

The SME?s Open Innovation col laborations have al lowed i t to tr ial 
i ts f i r st product, a tr anspor t r efr igeration uni t r unning on l iquid 
ni trogen, w ith a major  UK supermarket. The company?s next target 
is to develop a second generation uni t and in the next two years to 
have developed a volume production capabi l i ty of several thousand 
products per  year. I t also aims to enter  other  markets w ith this 
technology. The company was granted two patents in dir ect r elation 
to this project and has f i led for  two more.

After  the launch of their  f i r st product, the company w i l l  continue to 
posi tion i tself  as a clean cooling and power  technology provider. I t 
w i l l  consider  par tner s who could under take the manufactur ing of 
the products that the SME develops and w i l l  weigh the pros and 
cons of developing an in-house product manufactur ing capabi l i ty 
vs. outsourcing i t to a par tner.

Key l essons
NO BUSINESS WITHOUT A 
MARKET

CONVINCING THE END USER 
IS PARAMOUNT
Dearman was successful in 
convincing an end user  (in this 
case a supermarket chain) to take 
par t in testing their  product. 
Without such a col laboration, 
their  chances of imposing 
themselves in the market 
r emained almost zero.

NO OI COLLABORATION AT ANY 
PRICE

Dur ing the ear l ier  stages of the 
engine?s technical development, 
the company investigated joint 
R&D projects w ith univer si ties 
and technology consultancies, but 
subsequently abandoned the idea 
because of i ts complexi ty, high 
level of r isk and cost.

ALIGNMENT BETWEEN 
DEPARTMENTS CRUCIAL
Dearman came to work w ith large 
companies in which innovation 
was dealt w i th across di f ferent 
depar tments. I t was therefore 
necessar y to br ing together  
r epresentatives of the uni ts 
concerned so that they could ful ly 
understand the benefi ts of the 
new  product for  the whoir   
business.

Of the numerous external 
col laborations that the company 
engaged in, working w ith the 
str ategic energy consultancy to 
identi fy the much-needed market 
applications that their  innovation 
could address was a cr i tical step. 
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